Well it has come to the end of another year of school. All students have worked really hard and have made some fantastic achievements. All teachers in year one, are very excited to be planning an awesome and fun end of year celebration to top off our Shared Inquiry: Celebrations.

We will be holding our End of Year Celebration at school in the junior playground during **Week 9 on Thursday 4\textsuperscript{th} December, 11.30 to 2.30pm**

There will be a mobile Farm with lots and lots of animals for the students to interact with, as well as a jumping castle and a picnic lunch of hot chips and a primavera.

The cost for your child will be $14.00

Payment can be made by cheque, cash or eftpos. Please return cash/cheque payment in the provided envelope to your classroom teacher by **Monday 24\textsuperscript{th} November**. We will be confirming booking and payment of numbers by this day.

________________________________________

**Grade One End of Year Celebration!!**

Childs Name: ________________________  Class: ________________

Payment (please tick)  cash ☐ eftpos ☐ cheque ☐

Parents Signature: __________________________  Date: ________________

Thank You, Mrs Tyson, Miss Melanie, Mrs Cantwell, Mr Mulvey and Miss Emma